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A RABBI LOOKS AT CHRISTMAS
by Maro H.
(Ra~~l Tanen~aum

TaneD~aum

18 natlonal lnterrellglous affalrs dlrector

ot the American Jewish Committee and a ploneerlng leader ln j
Jewlsh-Chr1stian relatlona ••
nThS air, the very alr, ls thought-nourlsh!ng in Jerusalem,
the Sage. themselves sald ao. I am preparel to

~elleve

It. I know

that it muat have speolal prcpert1es. The delicaoy of the 11ght
also affects me •••• Ths mettlng alr presees wlth an almost
human welght. Somethlng
ls oommun1cated

~y

1otelllgi~le,

somethlng metaphywloal

these colora •••• Thls

atmo~ere

makes the

American oommonplaoe 'out of thle world' true enough to
your

80Ul

a

g1~

8tart~·

So wrote

No~el

prlze-»lRBlax wlnner BBul Bellow about

Jerusalem, the "golden o1ty' where lt all
not Jeruealem,

~t

~egan.

New York le

eomethlng epeolal, even pre010us happene tc

th1s metropolls and to 1ts 8 mll110n people durlng thls season
of Chrlstmas and Chanukkah that ehould 'glve your heart a start. P
From January to

Deoem~er,

Nev York often impart., ae

E. B. Wh1te wrote 10 h1s 01ass1o artlole, Here Is New York, 8
-teeling of great forlornness or toreeakenne8s. D 'or most ot

the year, the 01ty is turbulent, fl1led with tenslon, frustratlon,
lrr1tah l1lty, so orowded, 80

un40mforta~le,

so

r~thlessly
\

oompetltiv e, 1n many waye oallous to people's deep.st fee11ngs.

- 2,.

A

~a

drlver alam. the door ahut ln your faoe and leaves

you in a cloud of

eXhaus~

a person. A taxl drlver
off your

~ar ten~er.

vehlole.

~ureau

fumes, an affront to your dlgnlty aa

~llove

0~e8enltles

You walt ln 11ne

as

~e

lntermlna~ly

nearly rlpa
at the motor

as ·01vl1 servants· ohat lndlfferently, .s If

you dldn't sxlst. And the 11 p.m. !elevlelon nswscaats thrO!_
fear lnto your nlghtly heart Wlth

~utali.1ng

lmagee of

sta~~ln~s.

shootlngs, mugglngs, rape, horrendous tires, the dally corrupt lone
and rlp-otta. It 10 a miracle that ve get through the ysar w1 th
our 8enae8

rea8ona~11

1ntact.

"nut the clty make. up tor lts hazards and

de~lclenoiea,·

Whlte remlnd. us, "by aupplying lte cltl.ene wlth maaslve doe.e
of a aupplemsntary vltamin _ the aenee ot

~elonglng

to aomethlng

unltue, ooemopolltan, mlghty, and unparalleled." The prlvl1egs
of 11ving ln the same town wlth glante, end ln a place of
lnoompara~le

aohlevements. The excltement of ml11lons of people

trom eVery contlnent ot the earth, trom every rellg10n, every
raoe, eVery ethnl0 group 11vlng together _ for ths flrst tlme
ln human historY _ ln

toleranoe, wlth 11vs and let

reaaona~le

11ve ae thelr UIlepol..", motto.
From January to

Deoem~r

that goes on. But Deceml!ier to

Janurary adds a magavltamln. A warmth, a softneas of teellng,
a speolal oarlng, a reJuvenatlon of the solrlt are ln the alr.
atrangere aot more llke

nslgh~ors

la a frlendllnsss and a hapDlnees

ln a countrY vl11ags. There
~uoyed ~y

chl1dren's gleeful

1Ia""1 'ranen"aum

- :3 "ri~htened

voloeB "efore•• the magio of F. A. O. Sohwarz' windowB,

"y festooned trees and lighte that "llnk on

~

oft making

grim streets into fa1rylands, Thera is a festiveness and a rsaohing
_ ~ut

that "ring tamilies and friends togDther 1n love and oloseness.

And despite the overwhelmlng t1de of

oommer~1alism

and ottsn

oompulsory gift_g1v1ng, people are "rought "7 Christmas and
Chanukkah to turn their minda to wordB 11ke "pesoa,' "goodwill,"
-

De

and to ahow the7 mean it "7 gitts to the poor antI/torgotten a8
wall as to OnB another.
When I wa. a ch11d a"out ten years

~ ...

old, I

ha~

a

mamora"le Chr1stmas experienoe. My family 11ved 1n South Baltlmore,
and my parents owned a small grooery store 1n a Door nelghborhood
populated mainly "7 Irish, Italians, Poles, and Germans, all worklng
people. My parents WBre RusBlan-Pollsh immigrante and were devout
Orthodox Jews who took their religlon seriously. All of us 1n thet
n.1gh~orhood

had euffered desperately through the depresslon 7ears

together. Thet year, on the eve ot Christmas, my

Go~her

found out

that several of our Christian neigh"ors were stone-"roke and dld
not have enough money to "U7 food tor a

Chr1s~s

d1nnsr.

At a"out three o'olook ln the atterDOon, t tound m,
:'., ... t_
.. <t ::
. -~..
. ' . ",.~ '
mother ln the "aok of our store stufflng oanned goods, "reads, msats,
,J,.. .... .1(~,. ..
.a.y.('c.
... ,..... ~
"'\:
"""

~

_,

•

•

FO

oakes, and oandles into "aakets, and then ty1ng red and green
ri""on8 around them. What are you dolng? I
Christmae," she ss1d, "and it
her family, and the ather
on thslr

holi~ay."

Yould~

ne1gh~or8,

"e

as~ed

terr1~le

her. 'It ls
lf Mrs. Klr"r and

were to go hungry esneoially

4

She asked me to watch the store. And this Orthodo. Jewish
woman went out into the
~aBkets.

nsigh~orhood

as it ehe had invented
Santa
Claus.
To oar Christian
,

neigh~or8

and friends. the

Christmas miracle. For our

~rimful

mot~er

what a committed Jew vas all

--, ,

·promot1ng peace
that

-"

handing out Christmas

neigh~rho~

~etween

!aekets must havs
and her family. it

a~out.

"10v1ng your

man and hie fellow human

~sen

a

w~e ~eing

ne1gh~or.·

~eing.· An~

in South Baltimore wae neVer quite the same

again.

I often th1nk about that loy ely momeat ae I walk the
streete of New York at th1e eeaBon of the year. Why Just from
Dscem"'er

~o

Jam... ry? WhY not from January to

/1

Dec8m~er'/

